JimmyRum

Rum Classics
$12

Stormy Jimmy — Classic easy drinking.
JimmyRum Silver, Strangelove Double Ginger Beer, squeeze of lime

$14

Cuba Libre — The traditional Cuban Rum n Coke.
JimmyRum Barbados, our cola & lime ice ball, squeeze of lime,
optional CAPI Spicy Cola

$10

Silver Lining — Vodka Lemonade? Boring!
JimmyRum Silver and lemonade

$10

Silent Assassin — Soda water with a twist.
Recipe donated by our local navy base. JimmyRum Silver, soda and lime

$16

PinkFizz — Bubbles Darling, Bubbles!
JimmyRum Silver infused with apple, Foxeys Hangout Sparkling,
and a dash of our housemade strawberry syrup.

$9

$14

$14

$16

Keeping it simple. Neat, over hand-cut ice with a few drops of water or any mixer +$2

Distillers Special
Queens Cut

$30

Cask strength spirit — 62% and the best of the best from our distillation runs

Oaked Plus

$30

Cask strength spirit — 63% an extra special single cask release of JimmyRum Oaked

$30

Rum Whisky
Our Silver aged in an ex-Chief’s Son sweet peat barrel. It’s all about the whisky
on the nose, the rum in the middle and the warmth of the whisky at the finish.

$18

La Fraise — When you want a little more with your
bubbles.

Mug

Jug

Tasting Paddles
Neat — Taste 4 of our spirits in a self-guided rum discovery

Hot Buttered Rum — A toasty Christmas in a mug.

$60

JimmyRum Silver mixed with a spiced hot butter mix

$60

Why stop at one Mojito

$60

JimmyRum Silver with Strangelove Tonic, Oaked with CAPI Dry Ginger,
Barbados with Strangelove Cloudy Pear, Navy with Strangelove Salted Grapefruit

JimmyRum Silver, Mr Little Cider plus some secret spices, don’t tell Mr Little

Apricot Hot Toddy — Our idea of happiness (and health).

Mixed — Our spirits paired with an Australian artisanal mixer

JimmyRum Silver, Apricot Brandy, dash of honey, lemon, cinnamon
and a charred apricot

Distillers Special — For those who really know their stuff
JimmyRum Queens cut, Oaked +, Barbados “import strength” & Rum/Whisky

Continue exploring over page

Non–Alcoholic
Apple, Orange & Tomato Juice

$4

Coca Cola, Lemonade, Pepsi Max

$3.5

CAPI/Strangelove Craft Australian Mixers — Various

$4

Mocktails — On request

$8

Just ask our staff

Coffee/Tea
Made to order how you like it

$4

Affogato — Coffee & Vanilla Ice cream.

$8

Navy Affogato

$14

Put it straight in the coffee, then over the ice cream

Barbados Affogato
*Served separately so you can mix to order, all rum is a ½ serve

$15

JimmyRum Silver, Oaked, Barbados & Navy with water & dry ginger

Mojitos — Any four from our six signature mojitos

Mulled Cider — Tastes just like a warm apple pie.

Pour this one over the ice cream after the coffee

$30

Barbados as it arrives at our door – 65% and divine!

JimmyRum apple infusion, T’Gallant Prosecco, Lillet, lemon juice
and our housemade strawberry syrup.

Winter Warmers

Barbados — Import Strength

$15

Welcome to JimmyRum,
Here to broaden your mind on rum.

$30
$20

$40

Daiquiris

Classic Cocktails
Rum Old Fashioned — Even better than the classic.

$18

JimmyRum Barbados, JimmyRum Oaked served in a detailed old-fashioned glass
with a large hand cut ice cube and dashes of Fee Bros bitters and orange peel

JimmyRum Navy, ruby pink grapefruit juice, Maraschino cherry liqueur, lime juice

Rum Negroni — Gin? Pffft… everything is better with rum.

JimmyRum Navy, Green Chartreuse, lime juice, Falernum

$18

JimmyRum Barbados, lime juice, strawberry syrup, peach tea syrup

The Classic Daiquiri — Sometimes we just like to keep it simple.

Like it spicier? — We’ll add our chilli/coffee infused Campari +$2
Like it smokier? — We can smoke it for you… +$2

$18

Local Vino
$18

JimmyRum Barbados, local pickle brine from Dillisious

Bottle

Glass

$46

$10

$40

$9
$9

$18

JimmyRum Silver, Toby Estate Espresso, simple syrup

Fog Cutter — Yes, Rum and Gin can co-exist.

$10
$18

JimmyRum Silver, Balcombe gin, brandy, sherry, OJ, lemon juice and Orgeat

Red Rum — Our spicy and rummy tomato Bloody Mary.

$18

JimmyRum Oaked, Worcestershire sauce, Sriracha paste, lemon juice and
tomato juice all served in beer can glass, rimmed with garlic salt and garnished
with pickle spear and bacon. ***Please let us know if bacon is not your thing

Amaretto Rum Sour — Our take on a sweet & sour classic.

$50

$12

$46

$10

$46

$9

$46

$10
$9

$18

$12

JimmyRum Silver, Disaronno, egg white, lemon juice and a few dashes of
old-fashioned bitters served in an old fashioned glass with lemon garnish

$12

Rum Creations
Watermelon Sour — A totally refreshing surprise, just like us.

Beer
$18

JimmyRum Barbados, fresh watermelon, lemon/lime juice, sugar syrup and egg white

Rum Flip — Like eggnog, but better!

$18

JimmyRum Barbados, cream, little sugar syrup, whole egg and a dash of nutmeg

Dromana Pain Killer — A loving collab with our neighbours

$18

JimmyRum Barbados, Jetty Road Pineapple Fritter, orange juice, coconut, nutmeg

Lady Marmalade — A little taste of the theatre

$18

JimmyRum Barbados, Montenegro Amaro, Smoked Vanilla syrup and
Fee Brothers Orange Bitters, smoked on serving

Aphrodite — One kiss from this lady and you will fall in love.

$18

JimmyRum Silver, with apple, pear brandy, lemon juice, cinnamon syrup
and Strangelove Cloudy Pear

Brasser Breeze — Clean and crisp with a Japanese influence.

$18

JimmyRum Silver, lime juice, simple syrup

JimmyRum Silver, lemon juice, St Andrews Brewery Yuzu Selzer water plus
a garnish of lemon and cherry

Espressso Rumtini — Espresso Martini JimmyRum style.

$18

Strawberry Daiquiri.

— W
 e love the classic, but if you’d like to step it up try one of these:

The Pickle Back — Rum and pickle…. What could go wrong!

$18

Nuclear Daiquiri — When you need more go in your daiquiri.

JimmyRum Oaked, Campari, Dolin Rouge served in old fashioned glass
over a block of our hand cut ice and topped with dried orange wheel

Jim Collins — Twist to this classic prohibition style cocktail.

$18

The Hemingway Daiquiri — As the man himself likes it.

$18

ABV

Jetty Rd — Pale Ale

4.8%

$9

Jetty Rd — XPA

5.2%

$10

Jetty Rd — Steady Street (our favourite mid-strength)

3.5%

$7.5

Jetty Rd — Pineapple Fritter

4.2%

$10

Mornington Brewery — Draught

4.6%

$9

Mornington Brewery — Brown Ale

5.0%

$9

Dainton Brewery — Blood Orange NEIPA

6.0%

$9

Kaiju — Kaiju! Krush Tropical Pale Ale

4.7%

$9

Hickenbotham — HIX Pilsner

4.9%

$9

Two Bays — Pale Ale (Gluten Free)

4.5%

$9

CUB — Carlton Draught

4.6%

$7

Mr Little —
 Genuine Apple Cider

4.9%

$9

Mr Little — Blackcurrant Apple Cider

8.0%

$9

Mock Red Hill — Pear & Apple Cider

5.5%

$9

JimmyRum Barbados, Cointreau, Aperol, lemon juice, CAPI Yuzu

Cider

Mojitos
The Classic — We think it’s all in the Spirit and the ice.

$18

JimmyRum Silver, JimmyRum Oaked, Mint, Lime, Simple Syrup, CAPI Soda

Pinot Mojito

$18

JimmyRum Silver, Pinot Noir, mint, lime, simple syrup, CAPI soda

Strawberry Mojito

$18

Peninsula Distiller’s Collective

$18

We love supporting local, if rum is not your thing, feel free to try some other locally
produced spirits — served just how you like it. Check out the shelves or ask our friendly
staff for other Craft Distilleries that are “Friends of JimmyRum”.

JimmyRum Barbados, fresh strawberries, mint, lime, strawberry syrup, CAPI soda

Ginger Mojito
JimmyRum Silver, JimmyRum Oaked, mint, lime, ginger syrup, fresh ginger, CAPI soda

Pineapple Mojito

$18

JimmyRum Silver, JimmyRum Oaked, fresh pineapple, mint, lime, CAPI soda

Chilli Cucumber Mojito
JimmyRum Navy, dried chillies, fresh cucumber, mint, lime, simple syrup, CAPI soda

$18

